
TODAY’S MEETINGS
Town Board organizat ional
meet ing

6 p.m.
Campbell
Town Hall, Main Street.

Town Board, re-organiz-
at ional meet ing

4 p.m.
Bath
Village board room, 110 Liberty St.

Town Planning Board

7 p.m.
Bath
Village board room, 110 Liberty St.

Public Works Commit tee

9 a.m.
Steuben County Legislature
Legislative committee room, Steuben

County Office Building, 3 E. Pulteney Sq.,

Bath.
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ENVIRONMENTALLY  FRIENDLY
PAINT

While water-based (latex) paints are very
popular, they cannot exactly be consid-
ered environm entally fr iendly. Just
because they clean up with soap and
water does not mean that there are not a
lot of oil-based ingredients still in the
can. In fact, conventional latex paints
contain a variety of volatile organic com-
pounds (VOCs), such as glycols, coa-
lescing agents, alcohol, and m ineral
spirits. These ingredients can be toxic
when released into the air. For this rea-
son, beginning in the early 1990s, the
federal governm ent began cracking
down on acceptable levels of VOCs.
Now, every manufacturer has either a
low-VOC or no-VOC formulation. These
products are particular ly helpful for
homeowners with young children and
family members with allergies. 

If you’re painting a nursery or a child’s
room, and you’re planning to use low-
VOC paints then be sure to stop into THE
CORNING BUILDING COM PANY. We
have a huge selection of all kinds of
paints, including low-VOC options, as
well as the brushes, rollers, ladder, tape,
and other tools you need for any painting
project. We also have a wide variety of
tools and supplies for any other environ-
mentally friendly project around your
house. You can find our store at 346
Park Ave. ,  CBC Plaza,  Corning, or call
607-936-9921. You can also visit our
websites, www.corningbuilding.com ,
and www.bathbuilding.com.  We are
open M-F 7:30-6, Sat. 7:30-4, and Sun.
10-2, and have a 2nd location in Bath,
NY, on Washington Blvd.
NOBODY DOES IT BETTER.

HINT: The first thing you sense 
about low-/no-VOC paints is 
that they have low to no odor.

GIVE YOUR HOME A TUNE-UP 
FOR THE NEW YEAR WITH 
PRATT &  LAMBERT PAINTS

BY CHRISTINA ROSSETTIE
crossettie@the-leader.com

CORNING | Several local
restau ran t  own ers an d  All
Sain ts Parish  h ave team ed up
to p lan  a fun draisin g ben efit
to  h elp  th e Sorge fam ily,
wh ose Market Street restau-
ran t  was dest royed  by fire
Dec. 27.

Th e ben efit  will be h eld
from  2-8 p.m . Jan . 25 at th e
Win gs o f Eagles Discovery
Cen ter in  Big Flats.

Tickets for th e ben efit  are
$10 an d will be sold start in g
Wedn esday at  Spen cer’s
Restau ran t , Brow’s Cigar
Store, Th e In form ation  Cen ter
an d Wegm an s.

“I h ave been  on  th e street
for a lon g t im e an d wh en  I
saw th e fire at  Sorge’s m y
h eart  sun k,” said  Kirk
Declem en te, own er o f
Declem en te’s Restauran t  on
Market Street. 

Declem en te said h e en listed
th e h elp  of Tom m y Pierri,

own er o f Th e Cen t ral
Restauran t  in  Pain ted Post ,
an d Bill Spauld in g, wh o run s
Corn in g Caterin g.

“From  th ere it  started to
explode im m ediately,” Decle-
m en te said. “Th e Win gs of
Eagles Discovery Cen ter h as
been  extrem ely gracious, th ey
are don atin g th e use of th eir
h all for th e day.”

Jack Ben jam in , presiden t of
Th ree Rivers Developm en t
Corp., is h an dlin g th e pro-
ceeds, wh ich  will go d irect ly
to th e Sorge fam ily.

“It  is all start in g to com e
togeth er,” Declem en te said.
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ULYSSES, PA. | A Virgin ia
teen  h as been  iden tified as th e
vict im  of a skiin g acciden t
Satu rday aftern oon  at  Ski
Den ton .

Pen n sylvan ia au th orit ies
said  Mon day th at  Pat rick
Sh ire, 13, of Haym arket, Va.,
d ied wh en  h e struck a tree
after goin g off a trail. 

Th e cause o f death  was
blun t force traum a, th e Potter
Coun ty Coron er’s o ffice
reported.

Th e acciden t h appen ed at
abou t  2:45 p .m . Satu rday,
accordin g to state police at
Coudersport. Dusen bury pro-
n oun ced dead at Ch arles Cole
Mem orial Hospital.

Ski Den ton  is located on
state Route 6 in  Ulysses.
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BATH |  A 55-year-o ld
Savon a m an  was sen ten ced

Mon day to six
m on th s in  jail
for abusin g a
youn g girl.

Ph illip  L.
D e m o n s t o y
pleaded guilty
in  Steuben  Co-
un ty Court to

first-degree attem pted sexual

abuse, a class E felon y. He
faced up to four years in  state
prison .

In  add it ion  to  jail t im e,
Dem on stoy will serve 10 years
probation  an d will be required
to register as a sex offen der.

Accord in g to  au th orit ies,
Dem on stoy h ad sexual con -
tact with  a 9-year-old girl in
th e sprin g of 2008.

Dem on stoy h ad been  free
await in g sen ten cin g.

BY MARY PERHAM
leaderbath@yahoo.com

CORNING | It ’s a t im e for
h ope in  Am erica, despite a
troubled econ om y, wars in  th e
Mideast, an d crises in  educa-
t ion  an d h ealth  care, accord-
in g to  Pam ela Porter o f
Corn in g.

Th at  h ope will be th e
un derlyin g th em e of Porter’s
keyn ote speech  at th e an n ual
Mart in  Luth er Kin g breakfast
from  9 a.m .-n oon  Saturday at
th e Radisson  Hotel Corn in g.

“Presiden t -elect  Barack
Obam a sen ds a m essage of
h ope, n ot on ly to people in
th e Un ited States but aroun d
th e world,” sh e said. “As h e
said  in  h is (accep tan ce)
speech , ch an ge h as com e to
Am erica.”

A New Jersey n ative, Porter
h as lived in  th e area for eigh t
years. Porter is m arket in g
com m un ication s m an ager For
Corn in g En viron m en tal Tech -
n ologies an d a m in ister at

Frien dsh ip Baptist Ch urch . 
“I’ll look back at wh at h as

con tributed to our success an d
at en couragin g our ch ildren
to take specific act ion s th at
can  lead to th eir success,”
Porter said. “An d at m akin g
im provem en ts in  th e African -
Am erican  com m un ity an d th e
com m un ity at large.” 

Wh en  Kin g m ade h is
fam ous “I Have A Dream ”
speech  on  Aug. 28, 1963, edu-
cators across th e n ation  were
h otly debatin g th e n ature vs.
n urture th eory – th e idea th at
blacks were in tellectually in fe-
rior to wh ites because of th eir
gen etic n ature. Oth ers belie-
ved n urturin g: good educa-
t ion , soun d h ealth  an d decen t
su rroun d in gs, were m ore
im portan t th an  an yon e’s race
or backgroun d.

And 45 years later, Obam a,
the son  of a single wh ite m oth -
er an d African  fath er, Ivy
League-educated and successful
in  h is careers, is set to becom e
the first black presiden t.

“In  th at speech , Kin g said h e
looked forward to th e day
wh en  a m an  was judged by th e
con ten t of h is ch aracter an d
n ot th e color of skin ,” Porter
said. “Now Barack Obam a h as
h ad opportun ites an d h e’s
m ade th e m ost of th em . Th at
doesn ’t m ean  oth ers h ave th e
sam e opportun it ies.”
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Congressman-elect  Eric Massa stands in front  of a C hevrolet  Equinox Fuel Cell elect ric vehicle that  he  drove to
Washington D.C. Monday morning.

Massa heads to Washington
BY BOB RECOTTA
rrecotta@the-leader.com

CORNING | It ’s been  a lon g,
th ree-year jou rn ey, bu t
Con gressm an -elect Eric Massa
is goin g to Wash in gton .

Massa will take th e oath  of
office today to becom e th e
29th  Con gression al District ’s
represen tat ive in  th e House
of Represen tat ives.

In  previous con versation s,
th e Corn in g residen t h as said
th e coun try’s d ire econ om ic
situat ion  h as bestowed upon
h im  a sen se of urgen cy about
wh at n eeds to be don e. He
adm itted Mon day, h owever,
h e is excited about h is n ew
opportun ity.

“I th in k it  h it  h om e wh en  I
was h om e packin g m y lug-
gage,” Massa said. “Th e n ext
t im e I’ll be back is two week-
en ds from  n ow an d I was sit-
t in g th ere th in kin g th rough
wh at I h ave to do. I was pack-
in g m y bags an d I was coun t-

in g th e n um ber of T-sh irts I
h ad to take. I h ad to stop an d
th in k, ‘Th is is real.’ Th at
respon sibility h as n ow com e
h om e.”

Massa’s victory in  Nov-
em ber again st U.S. Rep. Joh n
R. “Ran dy” Kuh l Jr., R-Ham -
m on dsport, aven ged a defeat
in  2006. He becam e th e first
Dem ocrat sin ce Stan  Lun din e
– wh o h eld th e office th rough
th e m id-80s – to represen t th e
d ist rict , wh ere registered
Republican s far ou tn um ber
Dem ocrats.

Given  th e state of th e econ -
om y, Massa said th ere will be
n o h on eym oon  for an yon e in
Wash in gton . 

“Th ere’s n o doubt th e peo-
ple wh o h ave com e up to m e
on  th e street h ave m ade it
clear we are in  a h istoric
m om en t,” Massa said. “We
h ave on e sh ot to get it  righ t.
It  is about gett in g it  righ t
with  our on e sh ot.”

Th rough out h is cam paign ,

Massa pledged to do h is part
in  ch an gin g h ow Wash in gton ,
D.C. operates. Mon day, h e
took a sym bolic step by travel-
in g to Wash in gton  in  a
Ch evrolet Equin ox Fuel Cell
electric veh icle.

Gary Stott ler, m an ager of
fuel cell veh icle service an d
support  fo r GM, said  th e
veh icle run s on  h ydrogen
an d can  travel approxim ately
160 m iles between  fuelin gs.

“Wh y d rive a h ydrogen
veh icle? It ’s to illustrate th e
kin ds o f tech n ologies an d
jobs we can  grow righ t h ere,”
Massa said. “Th at car is from
Hon eoye Falls. Wh y n ot be a
ch am pion  for wh at we can  do
h ere in  upstate New York?”

Stottler said curren tly th ere
are 100 fuelin g stat ion s
n ation wide. Un fortun ately for
Massa, th ere isn ’t on e between
Corn in g an d Wash in gton .
Th erefore, Massa h ad to
ch an ge in to an oth er fuel cell
car in  Harrisburg, Pa. 

Massa said  h is p revious
trips to th e Capitol for orien -
tat ion  h ave been  con sum ed
by addressin g th e recession .
He said h e doesn ’t  yet h ave
an  apartm en t in  wh ich  to
h an g h is h at on ce h e gets to
Wash in gton , D.C.

“My apartm en t  is m y
couch ,” Massa said. “Th ere
are n o apartm en ts or n o an y-
th in g un til after th e presiden -
t ial in augurat ion . It ’s packed,
but we’ll fin d a way.”

Massa said h e’d h old local
swearin g-in  cerem on ies later
th is m on th .

“We’re really focusin g on
con stituen t services,” Massa
said. “Cerem on ies will be a
way to m ark th e open in g of
th e offices an d get people
kn owin g wh ere th ey can  go
for h elp.”

Massa said  h e will h ave
offices on  Market Street in
Corn in g, in  Pit tsford an d in
Olean .

Dinner to benefit
Sorge fam ily

IFYOU GO
W hat | Benefit for Sorge
family
W hen | 2-8 p.m. Jan. 25
W here | Wings of Eagles
Discovery Center, Big Flats

IFYOU GO
W hat : Martin Luther King
Breakfast Celebration.
W hen : 9 a.m.-noon, Saturday
W here : Radisson Hotel
Corning, 125 Denison Parkway
East.
Donat ion : $15 adults, and
$7.50 for youth 12 and under. 
Theme : “ Remembering Dr.
King – As Change Comes To
America.”
Keynot e speaker Pamela
Porter
For more information, 
call 962-8398.

MLK breakfast celebration slated

Teen , 13, dies after
skiing acciden t

School board
meet ing slated
PAINTED POST | The
Corning-Painted Post school
board will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday at Calvin U. Smith
Elementary School, 3414
Stanton St.

BOCES board
meet ing to be held
PAINTED POST | The Greater
Southern Tier BOCES board of
trustees will meet at 5:30 p.m.
today in building eight of the
Coopers Plains campus.

CCC board of
t rustees to meet
CORNING | The Corning
Community College board of
trustees will meet at 6:10 p.m.
Wednesday in the Business
Development Center, Denison
Parkway.

Library to hold
programs
CORNING | The Southeast
Steuben County Library will
hold two roundtable programs
on South and Central America
Jan. 25 and Jan. 31. Both

sessions begin at 1 p.m. in the
Laura Beer Community Room.
Adults and children age five
and older are invited to
participate in the program,
which includes music and
musical instruments and
literature. The programs will be
presented by Iván A. Cornejo.
Other sessions will be
announced when scheduled.
The series is free of charge.
Children age eight and
younger must be accompanied
by an adult. For more infor-
mation, call 936-3713, 
Ext. 503.
■ Staff  report s

Savona man sen tenced
for abusing young girl

DEMONSTOY

Town board meet ing rescheduled
CAM PBELL | The Campbell Town Board 2009 re-organization-
al meeting scheduled for 6 p.m. Monday has been changed to
6 p.m. Tuesday. The meeting will be held to take care of the
2009 re-organizational business.
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